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By GOP Candidate for Freeholder Glenn Mortimer

Questions and Answers

By DEM Candidate for Freeholder Al Mirabella

Keep Union County Moving Forward
My name is Alexander Mirabella and I

am the chairman of the Union County
Freeholder Board. I am a lifelong Union
County resident and I live in Fanwood
with my wife, Phyllis, and our two chil-
dren, Micayla and Alex.

I am proud to be part of a Democratic
Freeholder team along with Deborah
Scanlon and Chester Holmes that has
delivered safety and services for Union
County families.

We’ve focused our efforts on rebuild-
ing more than 70 miles of roads and many
bridges. We offer a top-notch parks sys-
tem that provides year-round recreation
for children and families. We’ve funded
the prosecutor’s office in his battle against
drugs and gangs, and crime has come
down more than ten percent over the past
few years.

We are hard at work on a shared ser-
vices initiative with local government to
save tax dollars. We cut our workforce by
more than eight percent. We are support-
ing a statewide plan for property tax re-
form, and that is the only way to achieve
true reform.

The Republican ticket running against
us lacks specific ideas and is vague on
how to achieve long-term tax relief. They
throw out numbers, but lack any specific
plan or methodology. In fact, one of our

Republican challengers has raised taxes
every year he was elected in his home-
town since 1999, totaling well over 40
percent. On this issue, they cannot be
trusted.

We have seen Union County take great
strides with Democratic leadership in the
past eight years. We made progress be-
cause we focused on helping people.

Republican candidates not only lack
ideas on tax reform but also on how to
improve services and efficiency. They
tell you county government isn’t impor-
tant. Tell that to a senior or your neighbor
who has received life-saving assistance at
Runnells Hospital, which the Republi-
cans have sought to privatize. Tell that to
the children who received life-saving
immunizations at our clinic. Tell that to
30,000 families who had their child safety
seats checked by our police.

They will try and tell you this county
election is not about George Bush, but it
is. That’s why the Republican National
Committee has funneled tens of thou-
sands of dollars into their campaigns in
the hopes they can take over Union
County. Their party takes money from
the likes of Halliburton, the NRA and big
tobacco.

This year, the choice is clear on Elec-
tion Day. We can continue to deliver
services that help working families, or we
can go back to the failed policies of the
Union County Republican party.

Please keep Union County moving for-
ward on November 7 by voting for the
Freeholder Democratic Team of Deborah
Scanlon, Alexander Mirabella and Chester
Holmes on Column B.

"

I would like to thank the residents of
Union County for all the kindness they
have extended me over the past few
months. I enjoyed meeting you and have
learned a lot from you. I have been asked
numerous questions, some of which I will
reproduce here for the reader.

Q: How long have you lived in Union
County?

A: 42 years, all in Mountainside. I
graduated from Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield and currently work
as a realtor for Century 21 Taylor and
Love in Westfield.

Q: I work for the county. If you are
elected, will I be fired?

A: That depends – if you have a do-
nothing job then I would like to see your
position eliminated. If you are one of the
many hardworking government employ-
ees, I see no need to eliminate your posi-
tion. In fact, by eliminating patronage jobs,
it may open up more opportunities for you
or at minimum reduce unnecessary ex-
penses, thus securing funds for needed
positions. I am also against having part-
timers (usually politicians) qualify for the
pension system and then receive a full-
time job for a year or so for pension pur-
poses. This not only wastes tax dollars but
also jeopardizes your retirement.

Q: You have called for an outside audi-
tor to assist in finding waste in govern-
ment. Won’t this cost money?

A: Yes, but the potential for savings is
tremendous. Most companies that have a
$400-million budget (the size of the county
budget) would do the same. Also, re-
cently, the freeholders brought in an out-
side telecommunications consultant who
was able to save the county $40,000 per
year. They did this by using techniques
that private industry has been using since
the early 1990s.

Q: Do you support pay-to-play reform?
A: Yes, we need to reduce special

interests in government. The government

was created to serve the residents, not
political contributors.

Q: Do you favor open space?
A: Yes, preserving open space and

creating parkland is a worthwhile en-
deavor. I am a strong advocate of recre-
ational opportunities.

Q: Does Westfield really spend more
money on county government than on
municipal government?

A: Yes, Westfield sent more than $22
million to the county, including $900,000
for the open space tax. The town runs on
less than $18 million. (Note: figures are
from 2005).

Q: Why did the (incumbent Democrat)
freeholders spend $20,000 on a trip to
Chicago?

A: They attended a county government
convention; I think it was proper we were
represented there. You would have to ask
them why they needed 15 people, when
the next largest delegation from New
Jersey was six.

Q: As councilman, are you in the state
pension program?

A: No, and I don’t believe part-time
elected officials should be.

Q: Are your eyes really that blue?
A: Yes (I had to include one of the fun

questions).
Q: You will be outspent by your oppo-

nents by hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars. How can you win?

A: By meeting you and as many people
as possible, and soliciting your concerns
and suggestions.

My running mates Pat Quattrocchi,
Diane Barabas and I ask for your support
on November 7. Most important, please
vote. Too many have sacrificed too much
for us not to exercise this important right.

I, Glenn Mortimer, am a Republican
candidate for Union County Freeholder.
To learn more about me, please visit the
UC GOP website at unioncountygop.org
or call (908) 789-0200. William Lane (GOP) Robert Messler (GOP)

Mayor: Mountainside Republicans
Continue the Leadership

This year, Mountainside voters have a
unique opportunity. We can re-elect Coun-
cilmen Bill Lane and Bob Messler, and
we can elect Glenn Mortimer to the Board
of Union County Freeholders. These three
gentlemen form Mountainside’s Admin-
istrative and Executive Committee. They
are part of the driving forces responsible
for the efficient operation of our munici-
pal government.

This past summer, Mountainside was
featured in a Star Ledger article regarding
the tax trauma index – the lower the
number, the better. Mountainside had the
lowest tax trauma index in the county.
Our index of 31 was less than half of the
county average. It is nice to see that their
hard work in protecting the interests of
the Mountainside taxpayer has been rec-
ognized.

Last year, the majority of our munici-
pal tax increase was imposed upon our
borough by the State of New Jersey.
$200,000 of pension costs has been trans-

ferred to us from the State, and environ-
mental regulations have added over
$96,000 to our Rahway Valley sewage
treatment bill.

It is through careful planning that we
have been able to improve services while
containing costs. Phase one of our road
improvement project is just wrapping up.
Miles of borough roads have been freshly
paved and Belgian blocked. Our recre-
ational programs have been expanded for
all Mountainside residents.

Councilmen Mortimer, Lane and
Messler have been an integral part of this
planning process. They have always made
sure that the taxpayer receives maximum
value for their hard earned dollar.

I enthusiastically endorse Councilman
Glenn Mortimer for Union County Free-
holder and Councilmen Bill Lane and
Bob Messler for re-election.

Bob Viglianti
Mayor of Mountainside

 MS Council Candidates

Mountainside
Polling Places

District 1 and 6: Municipal Build-
ing, Court Room, 1385 Route 22.

District 2, 7 and 8: Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church,
300 Central Avenue.

District 3, 4 and 5: Presbyterian
Church, Assembly Room, Deerpath
and Meeting House Lane.

By GOP Freeholder Candidate Patricia Quattrocchi

County Residents, Say ‘No More’
My family is firmly rooted in Union

County. This is where my parents and
most of my grandparents were born, and
this is where I grew up, went to school and
have worked. My seven children were all
born in Union County, and my husband,
John, and I have raised them at the same
Garwood address for over 25 years. I
don’t plan on leaving.

Union County has so much to offer in
the form of education, recreation and
entertainment, as well as jobs and pic-
ture-postcard vistas of waterways and
mountains. We can be rightfully proud of
the role our towns and founders have
played in the formation of our great de-
mocracy, as well as contributions to ad-
vancements in medical research and tech-
nology. So, it is more than a bit ironic that
with all the county has to give so many
people have either left or are planning to
leave the only place many have ever called
home.

Recently, a New York City paper listed
Union County as having the 10th highest
property taxes nationally, which isn’t sur-
prising, as our county taxes have risen 51

percent since the year 2000. Our current
all-Democratic board of county freehold-
ers has done little to curb spending even
though opportunities for funding, other
than taxing the residents, have started to
rapidly decline and costs for necessary
services have been inching up. The pat-
tern has been evident for more than a few
years, and county officials, it seems, have
been in a state of denial, as they merrily
plodded along, conducting business as
usual, erecting new buildings and award-
ing generous raises to upper manage-
ment, increasing the tax levy on the resi-
dents to pay for it all. We have now
reached the breaking point. The residents
of Union County are financially hemor-
rhaging and looking elsewhere to live in
an effort to stop the bleeding.

The voters are the only ones who can
really stop the trend of higher taxes caused
by out-of-control spending, no-bid con-
tracts and an almost adamant refusal to
trim the fat and make do with less. The
time has come, this Election Day, for the
people to stop being victims, rise and say,
“No More.”

Westfield
Polling Places

First Ward:
Districts 1 and 2: Roosevelt

Intermediate School Gym, 302
Clark Street.

Districts 3, 5 and 7: Franklin
Elementary School Auditorium,
700 Prospect Street.

Districts 4 and 6: Westfield Me-
morial Library, Program Room,
550 East Broad Street.

Second Ward:
District 1: Union County An-

nex, 300 North Avenue.
Districts 2, 3 and 6: Washing-

ton Elementary School Audito-
rium, 900 St. Marks Avenue.

Districts 4 and 5: Wilson El-
ementary School Auditorium, 301
Linden Avenue.

Third Ward:
District 1: Westfield Rescue

Squad, 335 Watterson Street.
Districts 2, 3 and 4: Edison

Intermediate School Gym, 800
Rahway Avenue.

Districts 5, 6 and 7: Jefferson
Elementary School Auditorium,
1200 Boulevard.

Fourth Ward:
Districts 1 and 2: McKinley

Elementary School Auditorium,
500 First Avenue.

Districts 3 and 4: Westfield
High School Lobby, 550 Dorian
Road.

District 5: Jefferson Elemen-
tary School Auditorium, 1200
Boulevard.

GUARDIAN ANGEL…Radio personality Curtis Sliwa spoke last Sunday at
Pantagis Restaurant in Scotch Plains to county Republicans and supported Tom
Kean, Jr.’s bid for U.S. Senate. Pictured, from left to right, are: Mr. Sliwa with his
son Anthony Chester and Union County GOP Freeholder candidates Diane
Barabas, Patricia Quattrocchi and Glenn Mortimer.

Computer Classes Set
In Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE — The
Mountainside Recreation Department is
sponsoring several computer classes this
winter. Newsletter Design and Creation
will be presented on Saturday, December
9, from 9:30 to 11:30 am, and costs $20.
It will teach participants how to place text
and graphics onto a newsletter.

The digital camera class will return on
Saturday, January 13, from 10 to 11:30
a.m. The fee is $15. Attendees will learn
to upload photos, create computer folders
and save photos. Participants should bring
their digital cameras to this class.

How to operate your new computer
will be discussed on Tuesday, January 16,
from 10 to 11:30 am. The fee is $15.

All classes are are held in the Learning
Center at borough hall, 1385 Route 22
East, Mountainside. For more informa-
tion, please call (908) 232-0015.


